
-r . BI v«./ Sii- \u25a0 '^n«r, and Towns.
policy:!^ %vi^e withire-ferehceltp^helcoun^
tte.s-k>f;theiState.^thcnVeyeryjConsideration
thatßforcea-hif'OnSuaUhe- belief/-;that j>tas,
-wi'-e^to vndoptjit \^.'th referenceiUoKithe;
countifs is .equally,-; Isubmit, rappUcapie.
andiishoultlrenually \u25a0'' influence Iour \u25a0 conduct
inv niakin£rSthatAPolicy ? ahdnhatMprinctple
applicable alike to the clUes:rtThen, 4onithe
other-jharid. rifahe \u25a0sentlemen iwho -.ihave.
IfoushtVand :contended Sand 'contested ;-in
everysstagtv/6'-^this.'prdceediilg.;aridr.-wfao
ihave.:been •successively. voted; .wish still'to j
contend:thatithat coui-se i3::unwl.«e,ithat:u

will'l'e.sultiniinjuriousconseriuences?.-; then,

rsubmilithat* thisibpUy; ,when;itadrlresses ,
'
itselfito the auestioh:of= the unwisdom o£ j
that'eourse. i?houkltake'into considerr.uoij

alike 1ts-runwisdom -as |a opliecl'-;to:coun tie's. r
and as applied to:tho cities. '.because there
is-no-din!erence:betweenithe characters- of1

\u25a0the: .two municipal jcorporations to wntcn j

it-is applicable, "v^v^
"
;

\u25a0 V
"

v".J"";. -"\u25a0;: j
:"1therefore,

'
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen 1

of;the>cpmmitieer-.without .undertaking -w|
meet I"the?e';gentlemen -'in discussing: mi;

'wisdomsorHhft.uiriwisdom /of that. policy.
butmeetiuqr themupontheir.own.srrviund.
say to them that if that to which; we have,

committed:.ourselves ;inVithe thatj
has ;been successively ardtopted by-th©Com-
mittee of the.Whole and'-the Convention is •
unwise, let us'consider its unwisdom as af-.i
fecting 'both;the cities and1 the :counties 1
alike: let us' not.run the riskbinder, any
circumstancesof having in our Constitu-
tion this..crazy-quilt :patchwork ,of legis-.j
lation of.:a- different: character when ap-
pliedto cities from that which Is applied
tocountie«, when there. is no intrinsic dit-
ference in the \u25a0; character and nature, of -.the-,
duties of the officers to .which that.difter-
ence. applies, which underlies and support?
that"- discrimination.

- ' ' -
\u25a0'" ~t

' '
\u25a0 :,."

I.hooe, Mr.:Cs*airman and gentlemen,
that the amendments of the gentleman
from ;the" city o> Richmond .will;be de-
feated. :. '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . .. " .; \u25a0

"
:

'•;llr. LINDSAY: Imove that the com-
mittee rise. "- ;'

~
:: . .'\u25a0 '.;

-
Mr.. GLASS: Imove, as a substitute,

"that the Uime.fof "to-day's session be cx-
.tended ten minutes." : • .

';\u25a0: ]\Ir.'BARMAN:;-1object. . -*

The.CHAIRMAN: The time of the ses-
sion can -only bo extended by unanimous
consent, and objection is made. ,The ciues-
tion:is 'on -the motion of the gentlemen
from >.Albemarle

;(Mr. Lindsay) that the
committee -rise., • . " .
cThe motion was agreed to, and the com-
mittee rose.- -.;.;! : \u25a0*-\u25a0'•": "-

The President having resumed the chair,
Mr;Withers. reported. that the Committee
of the Whole had.had under consideration
the report of the Committee on the Or^-in-
i'/ation and Government of Cities ;an3
Towns. -and that ithad made somc.prns:-
ress, but had come to no conclusion there-
°n'

RESOLUTIONS.
- '

•: Mr. STEBBINS: Idesire to offer the
following resolution, ;and ask that it
be referred to;the Committee. on the
Organization and Government of Coun-

\u25a0ties.- -' '. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0 : •'• '

\u25a0The res'o'Qiiition: was read as follows:, :: ,
"Resolved, That the action of the

Convention in inserting the following",

words,' to \vit: "who shall not be
elected nor serve for more than two
consecutive terms, nor shall he act

as the. deputy of; his immediate sue-,

cessor" in the first section of the re-
port of the- Committee on the Organiza-

tion and Government of Counties, he
and the same is hereby. rescinded.

The PRESIDENT: The resolution
\viirbe referred to the Committee on
the- Orgranizatibn and Government of
Counties. j.

IMr. WILLIAMA: ANT>EPwSON: I
offer the follov/ing^ resolution and. ask
that it be referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

The PRESIDENT: The resolution
\u25a0will be read and 'referred to the.Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, i.

:'. The Secretary read as- follows:
'

;Resolved, .That the -following sec-
tion;or provision to like effect be em-
bodied in the Constitution: ~J '-.

Section
"

\u25a0 -The judge of the corpo-
ration court, of an ineorprated com-
munity; having- a;-;city charter under
existing- .;laws, but. having- less than ;

five thousand >inhabitants, ma-y reside
outside the corporate limits ;thereof;

and the same person may be judge :
of the corporation; court, and judge

of the corporation court of some pother.;
city of less than ten thusand inhabl-
tants. \u25a0\u25a0.';[

CORRECTION OF RECORD.
'

Mr. ALLEN:\ Mr. President, Ide-
sire to make ~"a correction; in; the re-
port of the proceedings of yesterday.
Iam reported as having said: . ,

"Mr. Chairman,- I:hope this, matter,
''•will be passed by.: The gehtlems^i from
Petersburg (Mr. Cameron), the chairman
of the committee, has been taken sick, and r

had to leave the hall."
That is a mistake. The" absence; of

the gentleman ;from;-Petersburg- (Mr.
Cameron) had been explained by his
colleague in. the. morning.; Iwas re-,
ferring at that time to his colleague
(Mr. Hamilton.)' :--,.'\u25a0

The hour of 2 o'clock having ar-
rived,-the Convention adjourned .until

(CONTIXUED OX PACE T.) .
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LittleliverPills.
JVlust Bear Signature of

see Fac-Slmile Wrapper Below.

T«27 BsnaU and as rosy
\u25a0 to taJ&Q as mma7.

r ?0S BILIOUSNESS,
W:iifgrli rflt? TORPID liY£3.

I Mh?Ul§ FOH C2aSTJ?ATIQ3,

B^-m-'.-' FOBSAUGWSSJM.

as c«lfcIPsweir TetratajJe.^^i^^s^j

CURE -'r'r". •\u25a0"\u25a0<"\u25a0» ACHE.

;;;, \u25a0•\u25a0"'. (Tis.Th.Sat&w^

j TIIBIBI-.-and Absolatsly Fireproof i

I Hotel Ear]Hgton ,|

j"\u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:;ElrROPB.O '-.'VLXS.- jg

i TyrevLty-nc^rentli street, yrent, fc
3 ; near Brond-rray; ;-

fe ;Sew Tork city.
*

I•'-'\u25a0\u25a0' .The ':most -central ar.d accflsslbl/; ¥\u25a0
S? locatlonfln the city, combined -with |
m aulet and refined -surroundings. 3
H TAJtIFF OF lIATfiS: r.
6 Single rooms fbath). $1.30 to S3. |

\u25a0

'
i. Doubl© rooms (bath), 1person. |2. f,
I-

Double rooms (bath), 2 persons, £V|
!l Bath-rooms adjoining. |
IILarge double rooms," with prtrato f
\

- '
bath-rooms, 1person. ?3. r

: Large double room3. with private g
r bath-room;*, 2. persona, S-4. fs

Suites or parlor. b«droorn, and to
•la bath for 1person. 53, S-*. t«', 3*. 1
m Suites of parlor, bedroom, and |
q bath for 2 per»on3, $-*, *5,53, JvS. «
H Suites of parlor. 2 bedrooms, and J

;M bath, ST, ?S, 510. f
I;;e/3i.'earle*sos, 1
3 Thirty years .- connected Trtth »
3 ',:"".Eixrla's Hotel. g
3 Oa. '1-lxn) h

- Enjoyable Stnsr Dinner.
Mr. L. O. Weridenbur;? gave' a very,en-

joyable stag dinner Tuesday night to a
party: of .friends at his home in Barton
Heights. The house v/as beautifully .deco-
rated- -with American Beauties and .'car-
nations; The occasion was, Mr. Wenden-
burg's birthday and he ;recetved v.many

felicitations -fromithe friends who. gath-

ered at his table. Those present were.
!Messrs.

'• Preston Belvin. A. yon Rosene^k,
George C. .Ruskell. Harvey Wlllson. Gil-
bert" Pollock; Claibome '•". Epps. John A.
Lamb.>JudgeS.B. Witt, and Oruvray

Puller. . :• ;;

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 -. \u25a0.; \u25a0 ;jMEETIXG3.;

TiriERE WILL BE A MEETING
the UNION

- DEMOCRATIC CLTJB.
Fulton, at Donahue's \u25a0\u25a0' Hall -'THUtUip
INIGHT, January 23. ISO2. Canflidatcs

otnee' are Invited to attend.
f By order of the fPreatdenc. -.-j..-JaSWV... . J. T. DUFFi

THH ANNUAL. MEETING OF
'

STOCKHOLDERS OF THKB. F. JO
SON PUBLISHING COMPANY iwil'
held at their office on WEDNESE
February 5, IDO2, at- 4 P. 31.

ja22-td B. F. JOHNSON, Preside

v THE REGULvVR. ANNUALMEET
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
LGMEIAN'BUILDING AND LOAN
SOCIATION OF .RICHMOND; VA..
be held at: the office of the assocli
in Richmond. Va.. on WEI>NES£
Januarj' 29. 19C2. ;at IP. 7.L
\u0084

-
\u25a0 •;•' --L. D. AYLETI

jal2-td Secretary and Treasur

."\u25a0-.
": ' Richmond. "-.Va..- Jandniry 0. 1902-

/CHE ANNUAL MEETING OP TH
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SECURIT
BANK.:of P-lchmond. will,be held at
o'clock P. It.otiTHUP.SDAY. Januar>' •
IW2 5 in th«?ir, banklns-rooms.

.-GEORGE "W. WARREN,
ja10-td Cashier.

t.: ;\u25a0 ...Vpn.oros.vi.is. ;

f .,-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• Str*;ct-Cle'ahins 'Departmcn
s :Room 9, Basement." City Hail.'

Richmond. Va.,' January 13, IS^
I '-St:-VX.ED PROPOSALS %VIJL.t> 3S It'1

ceived at this office up to 12 o'clock -non
'Thursday. January ;Xi. . ISO--, for -»JIisishins this department with b«^f^
HAY. OATS, CORN. STRAW'.JifO W
STUFF. SIUPSTUFF. and^SALA %x
three :conimer.cinK February

XOC'"1." ".::-.\u25a0: .:•\u25a0\u25a0'
-

\u25a0-;
\u25a0•

- '. \u25a0
' \u25a0"'

\u25a0 v
"jßoridl* with approved security will >.

"r^quJr^d :for :the ..satisfactory. |conipl*«o
\u25a0 of this contract; and the names o£ .W

\u25a0 Vsuretles -.must accompau r\u0084eacn v'S? 0"Z
Blank, proposals 'furnished at this c

i'"Vtl"ht re-erved to reject :;:any and a

I'ibtds^?- \u25a0;\u25a0 ;;\u25a0
:- :. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :.-'•.-\u25a01 By'"oi'd-sr of \u25a0Health Corr.raatee.

V=\
"

VOTICK '^t> t;O\TUACTOhS.
\u25a0\u25a0: :SeaJed^bids: forahV erection- a.t Blu^^j'
or^a-TrmEE-STOFtT; -BRICK \u25a0 OPERA;

j.will;'beireceiv*dsup^to
-
? iIARCH 1, l-*--

•^bvV;th«Ja:»acrsfa:na<J;iat<whpse;offl«r-tn«
-pfons^ot builrfin^raay^bevseea.^Risht

I:!ja2l-Tii.Th^SaUtg

: I'Ar'tlßS FOR >AI.K

/• •-;::pS^raß OFFICE.

To Prp?B It;Cures, Medicine Sent
'
Free.

Botanic. Blood Balm.Cß. B. 8.7 i?? taken
internally, and;, kills the poison in the
blood which- causes Kheurnatism and
Catarrh, thus; making a permanent .cure
of.: the- worst:. ca^e:-* after all: else falls. •

;;,-.-;;\u25a0-.-;•IP. YOLMIAVK;IiTIEI!MATIS.>I. -
Sciatica, bone pains, aching- back, swol-
len joints, .swollen muscles,; ..'difficulty^.in
moVlrig.v.aro'uhd so you -havo -;.-. to ;iise
crijtche=,; then Botanic Blood {U.
131 B.) will give quick relief from the
first:dose, and permanently remove all^
tho symptoms; in. a' v.-eek or :ten days'
time. • Botanic Blood Balrii is \u25a0a; most re-
markable remedy for Kheumatlsm In all
its "forms." -Thousands :cur£d. Especially
advisetl '.for. old;, chronic cases. '\u25a0.. ,
"/.. IF YOirHAVE CATAItUH.

'

:Hundred3 v;ho ,have 'exhausted ;thft

skill
-
of. doctors-, and vainly:sgught- ;r.'-

\u25a0lief,tin'-. the";many modes s of local treat"-
inent.haveboen' cured byrßotanic Blood"
Balm (B. B.:B.) even after having good
reason

'
to think themselves; ;Incurable.

The tpoison \ in.,, the '"-^blood--produces . bad
.breath, bad :teeth.

-
and sicknif.ss \u25a0of tlie

"Storaach.'.in some, cases >y6mitins' \u25a0 tip

cle:i.r phlegm, "enlarsenient^fof ". the:-goft

bones of-. the;.ho3e.; julcerations.-pf .;tlte
;'muc6irg'^; ;';men3brane3/^i;.\liawkjns.

;:'v;.n6se7
bleedinsr. iheadaches, ;bud.hearing; noises
in.'the head. . . ;'\u25a0\u25a0'.... - .
VBotanic;;Blood; Balm -.(B.^B:;B.}.forces
its"i"way;.>.through every..;blood'jvessel and
iyoiri/?expelHrig";all•tcatarrhal^poSsbn
rstan'ds?in;-its yyay,:.permanently^remove.-?
reveryssymptom,^and;ithus;niakcs :-'"."a'-.per-;
'"feet "Vcure; of-the: worsttcatarrfc:: -.'-\u25a0\u25a0 - ':-

Puriftc-s, '-/er.rlchPS, 1. and strongthens'rthe
blood:; ..;^Thoroughly'^\te«ed..;j, for,: thirty^
yeai's.-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. -CompostTtl 0*

-
.purti botanic ;iri7

jgredierits.'i; 'Druggists;: sti;per.>lrirge ::-.bo»-.
\u25a0\u25a0tl«. vTo prove ;itInures, ;FR£E
:bv: writinpl'Blpodtßaira 'Co.v>l34'JiUehell
istreet.^{A^anta^:^a. ;::^Describti'uroubiKi
and

" free '-medical :{fadvice -Trial;
|^atmcnt?^eritip^^id^iThfsii3:ahihbjries|L
'offoTi'- s«> \u0084suij«;rera

i
may \u25a0 tost .I!.' tr.

'
R-" *"\u25a0-

OONTIXUATIO.V Ol* TIT-SI'AVS I'HU- j
(;i2EDIN«s. ; -,-; ,

-
;-,".; i

SiMr. THOM:'CMr^;Ch«Jrman,; ;thc*;dJffcr-'|
jencein'the assessmcnt"m;Lynch»urg,;ina J

is" about;sWo.^." J hat;lS,mpro j
fthnn made:uj> In;the one Ho:n -q«- ™xen 0:1 J
iJncorporated companies.:^ -.? ;y-",~;Uf":?:
b"l:;ai!i;told,; anU my- lv\enil: from :Lynch-li
.;->iurk can correct- me ifItis not.mio, thac

\u25a0 thcro :was 'an effort-on theiport of-xiyncli-.<;
;burgsib- exempt from- taxntion money:; j;j-;

iVcsWdi in;lncorponttcd- joint?.-:aioclv'-;corn-
;panW-«?carrying: onvm.anufacturinK oUii-.
'nesf. If:that is so, ami 1:am ;tol<l:It-is ><>\u25a0

lallhougii this, effort has failed in, tnc.

icourts.^ tho Stocks;; or those. '.incorporate-..-
companies wold"become;: taxable .by itivii-,

vlduais.and would-be- relurnaDie. wnon,-

\u25a0as'if the company- iu«olf had? not heon <*x-
from taxation; ihcyxwpuld not hav<:

lx>on returnable in thai^w^y-- .-
-

.';'
i. Xlr. GEOUGE lv- .ANDiMtfepN: , Mr.
Chairman. justs one minute before putting
;thc question. 1.-; am not frorn^a city. sir.

,Therofonv I1I 1-im not. very much. interested.
in

"
what oscse gentlemen claim for their

respective cities; but Iwant no call the

-attention of :the committee ro, the; fac.t.
that if the amondnHiit of.my. friend, from-

iFranklin (Mr. Davis), is adopted, commls-.
sloncrs of the revenue- in the SfOewj ol Uie
Commonwealth.-: will'- he .felected; by the
"people Jind in" the contics;. o>-
momveal th they may be nppointed bj

the boards of supervisors, or they-may, bo

elected by the people.t and if they;- are
sleeted by the people they, cannot serve
'more? than'- one" term."

\u0084 T-, „..;••
My• friend from Winchester; (Mr.Harn-

fon) used an argument which to my mina

[5 an argument apainist his position. He
\u25a0gays :the commissioner*-', of the revenue
ought to be elected in the -"c.tics- so ;• that.,
large returns may be made, by men who
have money hidden away, aud he expects
'hat a commissioner of me revenue who

reaches down, and: pulls a; fellow out 01

the hole with his money-bags willbe sui)T
ported bvtnat same man the next -year.

While Sn" the country we say if the com-
missioner of the. revenue is to be^eleciep
by. the people he must... be ineligible oe-
cauce if he assesses some lellow s ninety-

cent pip at a dollar and a quarter, he win
never getthal mcvi's vole again. Il}\u0084t.n

e
city, according to my. friend from Win-
chester, if he hunts up. the hidden wealth

and brings that to the surface, he will be
>t»ted for by. this man whom he has. ex-

;

P Mr:'HARRISOX: Xo't by them but by

the other people, who. want tnat lellow
exposed. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^:; :-.-V-/

Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: Nov.-,

Mr. -President, -we want the clues to taKe
the same medicine they have given us. Vie
are satisfied with it. We an: Interested in
the commiseloners of the revenue of the
cities. The revenue of the Slate is based,

upon the work they do. andIdp.hope this
amendment willbe voted down.'

Tte CHAIRMAN: The-' question ;is., on
the amendment of .the gentleman irpm

FranlOin (Mr. Davis), which the Secretary

willread. . ,\u25a0 ,
':\u25a0. The Secretary read 1 as follows:

"In every city there shall be elected by

the cualified voters of said city one com-
niisisioner of the revenue, whose ijutlesand
compensation shall be such as may be pre-
scribed by law. and who shall hold ollice
for a term of ofur years." ;. ...
\u25a0 Mr HATTON: Icall for a division.

The amendment was rejected, there be-.
inpr. ou a division, ayes '22, noes 40. ..', .

The CHAIIIMAX:Arc there any further
amendments to be offered to the section?
Ifnot, the Secretary will read the next

* Mr. HARRISON: Mr. Chairman, what
became of the amendraftnt offered by the
rentleman from Richmond (Mr.Allen)..

The CHAIRMAN: The amendment was
obliterated by.the fact that a substitute
tlie.refor was adojjtcd. . \u25a0:

Mr SUMMERS: Mr. Chairman, and gqn-

'lemenof the committee, in our haste we
liavc made an error, and it is. the only
error the Convention has committed. \\ c
'liavo been running'over, matters very has-
tilyin order that these misers of time may

save a fey.- moments. We 'are about to fall

'nto a. very serious orror. .
: Section 5 provides:

' .
"Sec. 5. Inevery city which shall have

under the provisions' of this Constitution a
corporation or hustings court, or a sep-
arate

"\u25a0 circuit court -there shall be elected
Dy the qualified electors of such city one
Commonwealth's attorney, who shah also.
In those cities having a 'separate circuit
court, bo the Commonwealth's, attorney

'for such circuit court, and who shall hold
his office for a term of four years."

Now, gentlemen, if that is not amended,

t have an amendment to.it. The Conven-
Uion has adopted a provision in the judici-
arj' rcnort that cities of the second -class
may abolish their courts,; but when you
abolish the courts you leave the Common-
wealth's attorneys. Ifthis is adopted,, as
it-reads here, you willhave in one. of the
counties of the State three Common-
wealth's attorneys. Inmy county you will
have two, and in nine of the counties of,
the State there will bo tv.-o- Common-
wealth's attorneys in each county. Ipro-
pose an amendment, alter line 7. to insert
the words, ."or during- the existence of the
corporation court, and at the expiration of
the corporation court, then the office to
bevold." Now, gentlemen, do with it as
you please.- \

•~ /The CHAIRMAN: The gentleman will
send his amendment to the. desk in writ-
ing. '. •

'
:\u25a0

' --
\u25a0

' ' ' '
/ '

,Mr. EGGLESTON: Mr. Chairman.. lde-
sire to call the attention of thegentleman
from .Washington (Mr.-Summers) Ito the
/act Uiat thei-first two lines of this. section
'Brovide that "In;every city which, shall
aave under, the provisions of this Constitu-
tion a corporation or hustings court"- cer-
tain officers shall be elected. Ifa city has'

\u25a0iio corporation or hustings court no Com-
;monwealth's attorney would-be elected. :

\u25a0 -Mr. SUMMERS: But suppose the court
S' abolished. .That is what 1am after.,Mr. EGGLESTON: His term would be
but for four years at most. .;; .
:Mr.SUMMERS: But suppose -the court
is abolished- after the jConstitution goes
-Inter effect, and the Commonwealth's at-.
•\orney is already, elected. He would^hold

\u25a0sn for four years. ; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. ..
iMr. EGGLESTON: Yes; he might hold
ofllce for four years; but if he is electPd
tor that term he ought to hold his office
Cor that term.
'.'ijir:SUMMERS: Not when there is rioth-
.ing for him to do. 1 do not "airree: with
you. Ithink the Commonwealth ought to
have only one Commonwealth's attorney. .
t-The CHAIRMAN: Are there any furthur
amendments', to be: offered to. section 's
pending the'prepurtion of. the amendment
of the gentleman from Washington?

;.Mr.,BARBOUR: Idesire to offer a sub-
stitute for the .amendment of-the genlle-
man from Washington.

" , .
; The Cli-MRMAN: The Secretary will
'read: the. amendment of the gentlemnn'
from."Washington.-..'

' .
\u25a0 The'SecretaiT readas follows:- .'.-.

In line. 6/ after the' word "court," insert
the words "shall be the. attorney for the

;'nommonwealth in the corporation or hus-
tings court, and the circuit court;- :ui«l,
shall hold Ms office for four years.' or dur-

•iiiff>:theiexistence -or the corporation or
\u25a0hustings court." : ;

liMr.iiBARBOUR:. As ,a :substitute for j
that amendment \u25a0 1propose to strike out i•theiword

•"which,-' in line 1. and. insert in
Jleu- thereof 'the worc!s"so -long as it." so ;

"that th« section shall road,' "Inevery ciiy,!
Sio lungasit shall have under thenryvi-

?Kions ofahls Constitution; a cornora tion or
rhustings court, or a separate circuit court ,
\u25a0there shall be elected." etc. ;
:;Mr.BROOKE: Mr. Chairman, personal--
ly,and so far as Ihave talked with. the
other members. of the committee. Iaccept

/the amendment of the.'. gentleman from
•Culpcper. :: I" \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0.\u25a0.'"•-

'
.-\u25a0-.. -.'.''^\V The CHAIRMAN:;The amendment of;

the-gentleman from Culpcper is' accepted j
by th«~ committee: 4 The question recurs on^

the adoption of the :ameiidmont ~of the
:gentleman from Washington (Mr. Sum- ,
merfi):

"' '
"'\u25a0; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. '': :

;•:'-..' \~-.<:\
'-Mr. SUMMERS: Iwithdraw it'sir. j

The* CHAIRMAN: The acceptance by,
;the"chairman of the committee: of the.

vnmen<iment orterc-d by the gentleman from
Gulpeper (Mr;Barbpur) removes ihe iieces- '\u25a0

Klty of^ putting^ the question'rto the Com-
mittee of the Whole, but- the Secretary

'
willread the amendment. , •;
#The Secretar" read as follows: \u25a0',-• 4. ' i

»3 Strike' out
'
the = word "which,' 1 in line 1

,ifseqtion 5. and insert tho word's "so long;

-US-It.*1.;; .\u25a0\u25a0"'- :•\u25a0-
-
: '-::\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :;

-
'-: :"--^"-\\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:'- j

Are there'anv further I
JBmftndmfints lo,be offered to section': s? If1
%ot;the Socretarj' will:read section C; ;

'

i|;Mr.: GEORGE \u25a0 IC-ANDERSON: Mr.;
:X?halri»an. ottght not section :C:to be read
?«B:amcni'.ed?- .: -\u25a0

- : -\u25a0^\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0;L:-^y'--.i' \u25a0'-• \u25a0• ~:- '-- "!
j.%Thci-'CHAIRMAN: The Secretary. V: will\;read^ seetlon ;G as aracudoti: :.-\u25a0 :'i'W'-~:'i'W'-~- » .|

:»..-:
-

]
S|i'«Scc. B. In evory;cltv.. s«> lonk""iis"itshall |
piavt*.' under the :provisions of;this Corists- 1

?itutlon.- a corporation; or,hustings coiirt. or;
•^jfjseparate circuit'-.'court.v..,th«ro'i; ;'shall "lbe:
|electe6 \u25a0 by/ the f;QU»lin(kd¥votftr*i;o--iI?uch

'
I'clty^oncj Commonwealth's \u25a0\u25a0£attorney; %who:]
S'shall also; In;those cities, havinfi-a^scpai'aie!
Solrcuit

*
court;;bey the" Carnmonwealth's^if.,- i

iitorney, for,"such" circuits court." and &wlioj
;Kk:iir-hol^;his: <)ffl^!.;v ff'iv:a^t-rm^pf^iour;;

Plnkw^r^'ciiyliMcre':sliali.bo;c-'cclei- or.;
?oli)te&=Jp;» majiuex1 to 00 yre*cribcKi^by:;

Jaw, one "commissioner Xofiihc revenue, .'
whose duties anil ? compensation /shall V be -
such>'aiß:may be prescribed:iby?law. and |
who shall hold arisofllcc; for,a;term ;of'four;
years; bu t> should : commJssioners ?of ;the :
iriivcjiuc".be'.- chosen byyp|cctloniby:the/p«o r:!
pif.: then "he; shall ;bo~-ineligible t

.election to ihooilVceior.tliciiiuxt succeed- I

Ing term.'' ; '• v '\u25a0':"\u25a0 :^2-:;-V:;;"-:;: \u25a0" :\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-'.',.'
>The; CHAIRMAN::.The; Secretary :will
j^f-ad-section C. .;.

-' :': ' .-*•,-',.-'
'-\u25a0\u25a0 iThe'.SecrctJiry rend asfoliows: ..'\u25a0;; . ..' -.:-;

"Sec. 6. Inevery, city there shall bcclcct-
d by ;this.; qualified electors; thereof .-one?

i i;y treasurer. > who •shall serve -for a-torrn
1 icur year?, butlwho'shall not be.electee-

.jor.serve; for:more- than two^.consecutive;
crms.-npr act as dtputy for his iinmeduitt.;

:^^One cUv sergeant; -,whY shall"•hoidv'.hiF.-
>nicc f6r a term of four years, and whose

duties -shall be sis prescribed by *a\v... ',-\u25a0.,

"- "Ainavor. who shallhold his olllce for a
term of four years, who shall be the.cnief.-

\u25a0seentlvft ••njnet-r ,of such city .and, who
shall: see that;;the duUe.^ of .the -.various
police and "cityofficers,- whether, elected .ol
lppolnted, ;ftiprid for. such city m.purhu-

:inoe of;hStjd Constituion ;or: thc^genera
laws, are faithfullyperformed. H«;shaU
iiave power to.investigate .their acts,. h,i%e

access to all books and documents injthdr
)Uico«= and may examine them and their

•sUbofdlnates™ iTbath. The eyidenceg iven
oy pereons ;so examined- shall notjbe iused
E&km them in.any," criminal proceedings,
Heshall also have power to suspend orre-
novv such officorpfor, misconduct in:oitice
or neglect of duty :to be .-specified 'in. the

order of suspension -or removal; .but; no
--uch remova11 shall: bo .made;- without|rea-
Enable notice- to the.bnicer-complainedof
and an opportunity -afforded him be

heard in person, or by counsel;

?enf testimony- in his defence, irom such
iroVr of suspension or.removal, the oflicer,

Splpended orrcmovod shall-hav e aivap-

neal of right-to the corporation or hus-:

nl-s cou"u or to the circuit court of-such
c tv inwhich court the case shal be ncard
-Ye novo by the judge thereof.- whose= dcci-
,iOn shall be final. He shall; have all other.

:md imposcrl upon him by the general

WISE: *Mr.iChairman, Imove':
to' strike out after- the word "years";

=:i line Z down to the end of.that .clause.
<o that \it shall read ;"In every -.:ity

there shall be elected by. the qualified,

voters thereof one city treasurer,- who

<haJl serve for a terra of four years.'"
During the consideration of the re-

port on the Organization and Govern--
ment of Counties-, this

- question was

fully discussed and Ido not propose,

to detain the committee a;moment, in
repeating the argument";then advancod:
on the one side or the: other. Isimply'

wish to say that when .the question

was! being considered as to the-coun-
ties Ivoted "as the representatives of

the counties desired, for-their counties.
Ibelieve the representatives of the

citie- certainly -of.the" large cities, are
all opposed to the provision that treas-

urers Fhall not be reelected after hav-

ing served two terms; and it does seem

to me a bad proposition to put into
the Constitution that the.i people or. a
city shall not be permitted to reelect
an officer who has proven; himself; both,

faithful and efficient
Mr ALLEN: Mr. Chairman, Ihope

the amendment of my colleague (Mr.

Wi«e) will prevail. Like him; ;on all
questions that have come up here
where the country interests were con- -i

ce'-ce<3 Ihave always endeavored .to j
find' out from the country members
what was best for the interests, of
their sections, and Ithink the record
will show that Ihave always voted
as desired by them on all questions
concerning their local affairs; . ;

Mr. Chairman, this- provision in a

city like Richmond:- can do -no good,

but will result in great harm. You
could not get a5a5 man who ought to

hold the office of
"
treasurer -.in the

city of Richmond to run for the office
if he thought he would be turned out
at the end of one term. Furthermore,

web have in the -City of Richmond; a

different mode of'settlement from that
which they have in the counties.. Our
settlements are made .daily.. We also
have a sy§\em Avhich has been adopted

practically throughout the State. JWehave
a special accountant, who;is required

to- make reports to the "Committee on

Finance of the condition; of all the
officers of the city government, A pro-
vision has been adopted in the;Const-
itution appointing, travelling;commis-

sioners with the power to employ ex-
pert accountants to examine the books
of the various officers of the State. If
that is done as often as it should he
you will find that it is not necessary

for your treasurers to be. turned out
at , tiie ned of every four years in
order to get a proper settlement.

Mr. Chairman, Iappeal to.the mem-
bers from the rural districts to let

'this" provision, as proposed by:my
colleague, be adopted. ;. :- ..-
.-'. Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. Chairman,

when this matter came up with re-,
spect to the election of ti-easurers in
the counties, Iopposed; the imeligibility
feature. Idid not think it was right
or proper. Ido not think it is righfor
proper with respect, to the cities. I
gave my reasons then, and Iwill
venture to give Uiem again. ..•- There is no trouble about making
a treasurer do. his duty or account, for

public moneys if you, take, proper,
steps to make- him keep his .accounts
straight. There will be no trouble if
you have an accountant provided' by

the :Convention examine :those ac-
counts. In addition to that, in the
cities, certainly in my own city, un-
der special statute, you require the
city treasurer to pay the city, funds
over once a". week to the treasurer of
the State or the first auditor,, and the ;
city funds are deposited every day.

"in""the city depository,; a bank desig--
nated;by the common; council.

When .' you get a really first rate
officer, it is rather a serious matter :
to say he shall "serve but a limited,
time. -I. hope very much g-entlemen
will not insist on .the ineligibiliity fea- :
ture as: to treausurers applying in' the
cities. Iregret it.has been passed to
apply to the counties. Iknow of. cor-.'
tainfy two county treasurers in my

section of the State who are ';.wonder--
Ifullyfaithful and efficient, and Ido,not

believe the people of those counties
will be able to replace them if a pro-
vision is.adopted making- them ineligi-
ble for _'a second term. :;'
i Mr. INGRAM: ;Mr. Chairman, my
position is exactly similar- to that of
the gentleman from Petersburg.-; (Mr.
Hamilton). 1 did' not take: any, stock
in the doctrine -of ineligibility.or. ofTi-;
cials who have performed faithfully

the duties of their" respective 'offices.
;Wrhen the matter .was up as to coun-
ty, treasurers, Ivoted.: against the in-

': eligibility feature," and:;:i_. hope the
qualified, voters of the cities will be
allowed, if they have, an efficient offi-;

cer who discharges faithfully,the :'dut-;
ies of.his office, to reelect him.for"more
than two years,, and for^as many terms
as they may see -fit.•\u25a0'". .:.-". :/'y

vThe whole principle, in.my jmlgmerit,
is unsound.. Ibelieve, in rotation in
public office, but Ithink .the rotation
should come at the instance; of the'

•people and, not by virtue"of.any hard
and fast- rule put. in-the organic ,law. r

\u25a0The books of the city ';; treasurers . ai*e

examined by experts: at" stated; inter-..'
vals. and iv adcUifti? to: that we have
provided,' in:the rU'tucle ;ori county soy-:

[arhmenls, that the State shall; employj
(certain -.accountants \u0084to; ,;overlook .the
books: anil records of]all.State; .county

and city officers. £l:do hope the amerid-
•ihent-of the gentleman: from Richmond'
(Mr." V/ist?).' will;prevail.;; > *.

' ;;;. ,:.
;Mr.: MEREDITH:i:Jir'.- Chairman, 'in;
regard; tbf this; ;rroyisionr.as,;;to);City.
treasurers, I- feel the;- embarrassment :

Ithat: the vest of the irepresentatlyes :of,

cities SiVei. that weVhaye; to;\u25a0overcome;

Jwhitt- is:trurt:ai a- general ;proposition/::
that" what: -is- Kooa for. the^ county.>ia:
S coil- for tlit:;-city."n'\lvkhqw;.lwhat?lies":
;across our path. '.1 recognize, it^as ;ajgenf;
:"<•rh t ;nIriclvlo, .1bu t if>wo. can -5 show -you-

Itliat; will:-not",
.-justify-^he-'applicatlcn of a.- general.

principle, I;simply ask you;not to be
bbund;?byra I>principle^because: ;itr-isi.a\
fgeheralv principle, y:arid ',,"require Hliatot
;shall;be;applied
::^}l;.?repeat,' ?general,;

bu t?Isimply[ask!you;toilook:
!one :m6mcntH at Hwhother.-;' the'. applica-;
tion 'ofitheSgeneral; -principle^willrfnot:
be'irijurious ?Instead;{of .beneficial.'', y;...
;
hkig-eSihat unless V-tliere:;is:;some!"-: great \u25a0

•jood-r'easoh- -;
for: it;;, the 'princ-iplc^of

•iniiligrib'Jilty.rofr reelection
'

toVofTico^ .is
:£•,\u25a0'^^ vyrori^ione., and jit^iK(oiilyibeco.usa. of;'
t lie"necessity -jthaf:exists ;that we:-have

it. shair tipply. :V \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- . •

\-f-Mr.iXINDSAY::;^\rill;:the gentleman
nllow-hie to"interrupt him? -:

'
,

;
- Mr; MEREDITH::;--.'Certainly. . ... -.:•; ;

Mr;;IvINDSAY:Jilsinot ;the; principle
recognized \iivevery: State .'Constitution
as to.sheriffs? 'My investigation of.the.
".subject; has. ,led:me' to .the,conclusion-

that the- States of the;Union.with..very

few exceptions recog-n ize'Vii t/as.t /as .a prin--
ciple and :a. precedent ;,that

-
those -.who •

collect taxes or -'handle: moneys ;shall
be ineligible to.refelection; -many ;of
them. 'after the first

" •term; and -very
many after ,'; the" second 'term. I.think
it"has been recognized ;as. a principle,
and the burden" of:proof is upon "the
other side to show when it is. wisest to
not apply.the principle.
.Mr. BKAXTON:. May: 1 ask the

gentleman from Albemarle (Mr.'Lind-.
say) a question? ,

\u25a0The .CHAIRMAN: Does, the gen- \u25a0

tleman from Richmond (Mr.'Meredith);
yield?-

''
: \u25a0'-' :.. : •

-\u25a0 .':. ;

..-Mr.: MEREDITH: '^Certainly..
'

\u25a0

. Mr.
'
BRAXTON:il;as k for inffooh

tion. ,In : those • States; which;
: observe

the [principle you have .-just stated, do:
you recall- whether,:.the • officers, are
elected :.or appointeel?- .

\u25a0': Mr. L-INDSAY: They are elected by

the people. \u25a0
• ".

~~
\u25a0 -\' . \u25a0 '\u25a0

~r
: "Mr..BRAXTON:. And they beoome in-
eligible .for re-election: after the first
iterm?-. :'\u25a0""'' \u25a0 .' '-

Mr.-LINDSAY: Yes; .many of'them.
Mr..MEREDITH:.Mr. Chairman,, Iam.

not denying the general principle is recog-
nized ;in:the Constitutions of .the: States.
lam simply asking you, if-1can show you.
that no fjpod- can come from^the :applica-
tion of the principle, ;not to apply it.:You
certainly 'will'not- applj^.it.if harm can
come from: its application. IfIcan show
you that the.'circumstancesare such that
it'will not' be benuiieial to; the cities, but
can hurt. them,;.theru can be; no reason:
whyit should be'applied. to us. . <•* :
Ithas been stated on this floor.that the!

reason: the counties insist, on the provi-
sion is that.they cannot ,get .proper set-
tlements "from the: treasurers; that the:
treasurers can so use theirbank accounts;
shiftingbalancesifrom one account to an-
other, .that- they, can deceive 'boards \u25a0;:of
supervisors in;any settlements they may.1
make, and that the only:remedy is to:re-
quire-that they shall go outof office'at a
certain time.- Iappeal to\u25a0: gentlemen .on
this floor ifthat has not been the basis of
all the claim of necessity for ineligibility
to re-election. Ithas not been upon the
ground that the provision. is contained in
other Constitutions,', but _i?pon the ground
that a proper settlement- cannot beobtain-
cd. from, the treasurers :because of the
manner inwhich they can manipulate the
different funds . they have, the county
funds, .the school district funds and the
State funds; that they can change their,
balances in bank from one fund; to.an-
other so as to deceive. the board of super-:
visors; and -that a proper settlement can-
not be obtained. .- ,;

•
r,

\u25a0 That: is the whole- argument that has:
been ;adduced here :on the question of in^'eligibility for re-election. Now, gentle-:
men; it that reason: for .the adoption, of
this provision as to county treasurers does
not exist in the cities, whyshould; you put
upon us a re<juiremDnt.which willbe inju-
rious to us? Ifany: gentleman can offer
any: reason that has. been stated, on-this
fioorexcept the one Ihave referred, to,
that their power, of manipulation of the
funds' in:their. possession is so great Jthat
thay .-; can deceive the board;, of supervi-
sors,'and therefore 'can carry on a defal-
cation for years, Ishould like to hear it..
Mr.SUMMERS: I.desire to ask the gen-,

tleman, with;his permission; if he will
state to the Convention^ how long his
treasurer !has be&n.in :office. :Have you
not had but three here since the war?
"Mr. MEREDITH: Really;Ido not.keep

account of those things, sir.,:'. .
Mr. SUMMERS: The present treasurer

was treasurer when you were growing
up, was he not.'' .•;-';: . •. :-: , <

Mr. MEREDITH: Ido not think, the
present one was. . ' •

;
r .: :

Mr. SUMMERS: You may be older than
:you appear. . :- \u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0

Mr.:MEREDITH: No;Iam older: than
he is,'• though. •

' ;

Mr. SUMMERS: He 'has been:in office
ten or fifteen years and his predecessor
held office ;beyond' the memory of\u25a0 men
now living. :

' .
Mr.MEREDITH: Iwas trying to recall.
Ido not recall more -than three treasurers
in the city of Richmond: since the war.

Mr. SUMMERS: Do you think itIs right
to keep them :always in office .' . .; ,
: Mr. MEREDITPI::Ifthe people want it,
yts, sir, unless the officers have done some
harm to Ihe.people. .If the.y,:have done
any harm. they, ought to go out. : •

Mr. SUMMERS: The people inmy. coun-
ty do not agree with,you. '\u25a0 .:: ".- Mr.MEREDITH: Iam not speaking of
your county. -I am attempting to show
the u.uererice between my .country,; and
yours,.lrecognize the danger of continued
service in your country; but if the'reason
j-ou offer does not exist.with us, gentle-
men, Iask you again, why.should you put
upon us the-inconvenience and burden of
having these treasurers turned out when
it is injuriousto us,: when we haverecog-.
nized in thecity of Richmond' the desira-
bilityof re-electing these officers to such
an extent that we have only elected' three
since IS7O. . \u25a0 :

'
::: '. .. : - - ';

• Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Has the
city of-Richmond ever lost a dollar by
the defalcation of.a treasurer? \u25a0•-

.'Mr.MEREDITH: No, sir. She has lost
a little by the improper conduct of one
of the. clerks inIthe treasurer's .office, but
never a dollar through the treasurer, that
1-know of, since -1870. •- -.: \u25a0• \u25a0 : :.

.The treasurer of, the city,of\Richmond,
gentlemen, does not- collect 'our- taxes.
They; are collected by .our city,collector.
He is more a fiscal agent, and -more a
check upon; the auditor than anything
else.'ivWe require that the auditor's draft
upon the city treasurer shall go into,the'
treasurer's; office, ..and that the treasurer
shall" say. .upon which bank it shall, be;
drawn. : : :\u25a0 :" .. '

. Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON:- Who
collects the poll-taxes for the State in the
city? "-\u25a0•"'. '--• ..:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0- . :\u25a0; \u25a0

. Mr.MEREDITH:Iam coming to that.
Ishall not avoid any thingofthatkind. I
recognize. ;the- factthat poll-taxes' have,

"not, been: collected as they should have,
been, but:the proposed change is not going
to result in';improving that condition of
affairs. :. . : '

; :
Iam.calling attention to. the :fact that

the \u25a0 treasurer of;the city,or. Klchmond
does'. not*collect our city taxes. ." He col-
lects the.State: taxes; andwe do not have
in,the city of Richmond arid in.other cities
the same, system of, settlement >that you:
have .in the counties, .and -that; is \u25a0 the
rt^ason for the difference; w There" has been I
no \u25a0 defalcation, -no -shifting:of accounts' in:
bank, no .manipulation; of:the ;funds, and
it is simply/because 1 the. system of
men ts :is • not:.the same in /\u25a0 the :cities .as \u25a0 in\u25a0

the counties, where the boards of'super-
.visorsdecldeVwliat." tax "bills shall.' be-: re.:
garded;as delinquent and-what: shall ;riot.
.The whole';evilof :the:systeni: in the;cbun-
ties'. has. been that \u25a0 you1have .nothby ilaw:• required an accounting^f," the collection: of
moneys anS as:: to•delinquent; tax bills;*lf
you make^that requirementyou.will get a
-better Veturn as to. poll-taxes and 'other
:iiixes. :^::::-r"' * : \u25a0\u25a0

~

IMr. EGGLESTON: Will the gentleman
IM.'rmit me to;ask:'him -a-, question? '.-"-'.\u25a0 ?.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•

\u25a0\u25a0-.- Mr.vMKßKDlTlTi'lCertainly.
1

--
: - . •••-•'

Mr.".EGGLESTON:' 'Has:; it been any.
arouble in;the;clty, of,Richmond to get the-
capitation-taxes .collected?

'
•-\u25a0; '.-;\u25a0 . \u25a0.. Mr. MEREDITH:• Theigen tleman ,from

AUcghany." (Mr.vAnderson/ *asked':me-that; i
:l'\u25a0' say.; there has \u25a0' been ?;that evil, /:andV'l;
recognize, it..;.We \u25a0hayej.not-collected :-the^capltation'>taxes,":ibut. :it;:has-:not''beeni :be;

'
:cause' we. allowedUheHreasurer (

!to?remahv
innoffice: ;itihas;not;;been"becau3esoflde-

\u25a0 falcatlon." The vcity.::treasurer >is ;

:not re-
quircd-to'. show that this man" is (delinquent

"ar.d :\u25a0 that ho +has fs riot:s collected %that ;1;1tax
;bill,7-as; is- required^of %itreasurers jin.;tae;
:'counties.v;.Thei;.reas<Jnj.,thereShasf;b'eenl:iio;
:'defalcation; rpn::the :;part\ of{, the; cit>v«treas-;
'urer.: isVibc'causeU he S;makes ihisrreturns
:ofteher,'Tanditno-rundsycannpt-bo-manlpu-*
plated :us- th.iy:;arofeald;to ;;bc;. manipulated

\u25a0 inJiiibVcbusjiies.. '- . '
iSMr.'fLlNDSAYti'Do^yournotibelieve^that
ii£ f;the'j.termiof viwereiUoiifclyearjin-5:Ktf^dyof:Jtw6>yearsV;aridt;thc^pfflcers|.were'
[niadeflnellgible'for;,i;e-electipri;:tnereiWouia
ibajaiorelcupStkUoh^taxejjlebUected?^^^!
MSSrBamREDMH ::.No;\u25a0 sund -I?:thlaltll|caa;

show you "why not; Tin it; treasurers^
col.iect^hirsetsumsvoC money and' collect|
them nyerys rapSdly.&There ;are? large gtax«
billsI.in their ,hand's;* The sources, or]reve-.f;
nueiuntlerithelr? Lcontroriproduce;:largeitax ?
bills/sand^together with"the?amount; they.*
get- froma their: duties

'
as treasurers^

they/-'-receives an••"income 2iwhich~reueves ;.
chem'of..the necessityof pushing;.tne.smaU--
taxi-bills.
\u25a0;.It;ris.;not 'the "matter.: of/remaining ,m'

offloe^which ia.lXects^theJquestion.vlt ;is;
Hits system of;causing them

'to \u25a0make prop-.;:
er';;settlement:^.Supp6seKyou;;;rnake.: s the.i:
treasurer -forvre-election;'ii>:C\\e;
have'reeognized.in-. the city of
th2*ability#and> honesty \u25a0?. of'£\u25a0 these ftreas-5
urei

;s,.:an(l>Ave."ihave ;i:only;;elected.' three;
since "the; war. .\u25a0 You propose'that' weishall?
not;ro-elect !these- jnen:AAThatUs^soing;to;
be:theTevil?; :-;\Ve^are.goJnj;yto^getr;a:ClasS;!
of :men: who fmav, s perhaps," may not ;be; as:
honestas" those v-sv-e:hsive had heretofore,-;
men"who'have!discharged -their, duty; and
given'; sa tisfac tion^to".;the tcity."Mou;;pro-,
poser to .say

-
to ;those 5 men,[.-.without > any;

necessity. 1for-it:'without;any benefit to be;
derived

'
from

-
it:

•
that \u25a0 they <\u25a0 shall • not •;be;

eligible -for re-election. J Ifyou-, cam show;
me any.benent, lamwillingito;yield.trAVe
havejno ;right \u25a0- to \ask.ithat oyoujshall;! give;
us anything in the cities iwhich; you ".do \.
not get in the counties;but 'l;am'showing-
you •that- the \u25a0' same: -things which /induced ;;
you to adopts this principle, as to;the coun-
ties,-do not exist Jn^the. cities.; -V . / . ;
-;For; these 1askjthat; the prin-j:
ciple of.inelisribility'of.re-election be; not'
applied \u25a0; to.the cities,;where .the necessity \
for-itsapplcaton does -not- exist. :, . v \u25a0 y*.
, Mr.'VR: WALTON'MOORB: iMr. Chair-q
man. I.do not think there ought to be:any:l
distinction^ between.: the ; cities' and the j
counties' respecting this matter,; but Iin-;;
tcnd ;.tojsupnort ;the amcndment-.offeredibj-;
the gentleman ;'from ;Richmond r(Mr."Mere-;
dith): and" tol support it^ with the notice
Uiat'-an. effort willbe made.by.some of.-the |
county members here "to strike out ,the;in£i|
eligibility'feature asi to. the counties here-.;
tofore' adopted. :': '.-..•: :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '. \u25a0* \u25a0:.,.!

•VMr.'vWISE: ."I;will vote .for,it. if the
countit's desire it,'with pleasure.'- ',-" '-. '\u25a0

Mr. CLAGGETT" B.-JONES: ;•';• Suppose
you let itall come up at the same lime..>lii
you get/this V matter ;• settled^; upon Zcities,;
there is. no telling,where.we will-land:;m;

the counties: -..1'do not want to;interrupt;
the gentleman further ;,than" to say this..
The geutleman'from ;Richmond: (Mr.Mere-
dith) speaks" of the treasurers of. the cities..;;
We have inever had but one, treasurer v-in

;

the county which.l.have 'the honrr to rep-;i

resent since
'the office was; created: "In:

Richmond they have hadl. three. -We have :
never had but the one, ami we have never,)
had the slightest trouble with the finances
of our county. ;.. <'.-''-*'"'
Iwill be very; 'glad, indeed, to vote for

the cities, provided you will let that.mat-
ter stand -in-abeyance until the question: is
reconsidered as to the counties. . [\u25a0'."_-. :,-i'• .

Mr. R. ;WALTON,MOORE:,: Iicannot;
control the methods of procedure,- but Ido
not intend to try to inflict:an rinjuryupon
the cities by opposing the. amendment of-,
l'ered by the gentleman from Richmond:..
Itwas unjust, in my opinion, to apply the;
principle to the counties, .and Iwill not ;
vote to extend it;to.the cities. ;.-
Ihaye listened iwith attention dto what

the gentleman from King and -
Queen- (Mr.'

Jones) has said, 'and in the :same line ;I
might refer to my own;, county. -In that j
county there is no great eagerness to;hold
the office of treasurer. : It.is- not such a
very desirable' office. Itis not an office i
with'aheavy. salary: We now have an ad- j
mirable treasurer,: arid while he, as !:l;am
informed, gis "

not particularly anxious to
retain the office, I ŵillobject-to any action
that would prevent the >people from con-
tinuing him* in service. For ;the.presentl
willvote for the amendment of the gentle-
man from Richmond, \u25a0withothe hopeyand
expectation that when a motion to rescind ;
is made nere, --the county members who are
against this principle willhave the support \
of the members from the cities., ,i

Mr. McILWAINE: :Mr.;:Chairman, Pit
seems to me self-evidently, true . that this
amendment ought to be carried, ;and that
the provision ought to be: made for the
cities which they universally, desire. -;'-y;
Irepresent, one of the > counties; and I

willstand: with the gentleman:from Fair-;
fax (Mr.;Moore) in an: effort to try and
get the action of the Convention inregard
to the county treasurer broughtup :again;;

but it seemsto me that matter ought 'not-,

to have any bearing whatever with us.on;
the question that is before the.committee
now. It \u25a0* seems self-evidently true, that
what the cities want in'this.respect 'they
ought to have.. The \experience of all of
us is along this line,: and we ought not":to
hinder them in what' is manifestly for
their welfare. • -:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;";\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 _.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Mr.BRAaTON:: Mr. Chairman, Ihave
the honor. to represnt in part not only one
of-the sturdiest and most prosperous, little
cities in the Commonwealth,. but alsb'prob-
ably the biggest :county lin-the;, State in'
population; and in taxable" values: but:I
feel that in these matters Ihave no preju-

dice: either for or against the county or
the city. \u25a0::.'- ;;

When this matter came. up before as to
the counties, Ivoted against- it,and :I
spoke agains-t it. Itseems to me that itis

wrong- in'principle. Itseems to me that it
is the crudest attempt to correct" an evil;
that Ihave ever known, :with,air due .re-
speat to the gentlemen who differ.with me
on the subject; The propositions to make
these treasurers account properly and per-7
form their duties properly, and. the -remedy-
proposed is to deprive them ofall incentive;
they can: possibly, have to be good officer?;
by saying to them, -'\u25a0"-Whether you are good

or whether you- are bad. you •
shall inevi-

tably be.turnedout:of office."- : ..
Itseems to me that is a mistake. ..Inmy

humble opinion.; it:is a:mistake for.-.coun-^
ties, as well as a mistake for cities.- Ifthe
matter comes up again; and IThave an-;
other opportunity- to voteron it,,l shall-
certainly -vote to change that;;as. to the!
counties,. as X did before;: but even if;that:
does not occur, and itshould, be, the opin-
ion of-a majority-of;the! committee-that.
the rule of ineligibilityshould -remain ap-,
plicableto:t'ne counties, I.shall. insist' it is
a mistake to say that because, and;simply.
because, :it is,applied to 'the ,counties"it
ought to be aplpie'd to-the cities. .Ifit:is
true that itshould be applied to the" cities,:
that does not:depend upon the fact thatat:
is applied to the counties. If;it,is proper;
to have itin the' cities,Isay.have.it there,,
but do not have it in.:the counties::andjif.
itis not proper to -apply;it.to the; cities,I
-ay do not apply it to them, although;you
do"apply itto the counties.; The conditions
bf-,rurai and urban life are essentially.dif-
ferent. Why is itwe'have a rdifferent gov-

ernment in
-
every, respect in cities .from

what we have in 'counties? -Why do you
not: transfer your;city;government to the
counties or your county government to the
cities?" For the ;simple reason that;the
conditions are -different. . : / :... .

'
,'

"

• . You --'have -;different.,- troubles,-, different
propositions to" deal -with. "Different condi;.
tions confront you. Isubmits sir, in:addi-
tion-to any reason 'that maybe ursed for
this thing:in the county, in .the^cities^we
have these reasons 'against; it.;In-small
counties the duties of the treasurer are not
so great but: that ;he. can;; perform other
duties albngwith it,arid so you'do.not have
so. much u.iriculty:in 'getting Lmen: to.-.run
for an office which:1 when they get :it,;will

\u25a0not' compel: them to lay aside. and give,up
all other business they/may have.-, -They
may -carry on:their

'
farm, for..-..instance.:

But wheniyou|come \u25a0to the -treasurer |of;a.
city, the: duties of whose office are abso-
lutely:engrossing,' when: he '!goes into -.that
office he. must give up all other business,
because he does 'not -have time for"any-
thing else. Lsubmit to you/ gentlemen-,: not
:that- men •cannotibe gotten, \u25a0-.•-'because., you
can; always find somebody; who is /willing
to. accep.ta position If-only fora,night s
lodging;Abut ;yau- cannot- get;competent,;
faithful, 'efficient men, not men: who;:want
the position;-,but men ..whom vthe. people
want forithe> position;', to go • out ,ofibusi=
;ness,tifithey,;have; any"\u25a0:business;;-a'ndjgive
up everything in-order.to, take an^ffice^ for
one,-or-two terms, 'which- theyJ would have
to lose .ine\-itabl>\.whether they;performed'

their
" duties -;faithfully4and sefficien tly^or.

not; I.think,;gentlemen;- it,is.; clearly- true
you;wouldbe Compelled .to haveinefhcient
nnd incompetent' men .to. filloflices.on any
sueh; terms.:- ;:: :;:\u25a0"- :\u25a0:\u25a0-'--: :-^,'."^v^::;:i';r-.v;i.- .-

What- is ;\u25a0 the •
proiDos itioh? -.11:is.that-ifc; a

man-be a merchant; or;abanker,:;or.what-
;ever -his -business ;may.;be,ihe..must go;out
of-that.businessentireljv?abandoniit, close
it;up,':ih-orderjt6?takeTan ;office;which.wiU

.continue-but a:fewiyears, L
and-theogive up

.that office;and staft^life; over;again.: .; , :.
;;In^my-own^ city.- \u25a0: and^as:; favjas;Kam

In.Trare.>in'all::the;citie9,-Ve;have ;officersiqf
itried

'
integrity,;experience 3andt efficiency.

i;it^has?beenisaid l;here\thatsthe;:power|ofl;here\thatsthe;:power|of
(eleetinsj.^thelr; owniomesrs /should Jnptjibe
;talien:;from~' the ?

-
people/5 and!ye tiit;\u25a0 isiprd^'

:posed hereto say. to;the"people^ "although
iyou!-havo'an offlceVt whoiis posiblyithe.only^
Jman'jin ;your;community,: suitedifpi^thelpo^
'sltion,1

'
one whom1youvunariimpusly,rwithout

jthelexcep. tionUofvafsingle \solitaryjiypice,2
iwahtito;have;thi3 (offlce,*you shall not have
ithe^right;to ;elecßhim?"#l ;sayithat-iS;re£
fstrictionSuponlthesrightSof^therpeopleltp

i^'olfiotimenitoifilKthelriofnccs'ithal/goesjfur-
( thergthan iany thin^;ie.ver^ yet?proposedCtf I
iUnderstandUn manyjcaflesitherßfhaveibeeri'
dofaultiris'Streasur ere|lri|thc]counties,^ but

!if;imy^infprmation#i?gc6rrect, u2th'ereghas
Jbeon^but |oneJinstaiice^ astl\am tinforrnetl
itaritlve:Aufilio*«lUi';lSß^« when •the Pta-tevh as

-. .. "..„. -.: ;. ..

X'K ' ' ~,'.\ ,• % v»"v"- lA>ivr rjTMo^^^o^^itm^

ever.;: lost accent by ;fhe defalcation .of- a
city^itreasurer. .- , '

.®GentlcTnen. ;H?hope.-'I;-wilI'not>be5misuni
'clcrstoodSin^this/ :\ 'do vnotkmcatv. ;to£sa'yi
rthat; the)city!trt-asurersjontheiineniinithi;
cities are nny.botterjorr of,any. higherorder
1ofjintegritynbahjthe .men \inithe" counties.
ißutiwliat-Ijtlld'isay^lslthat; theisystemiof;
;accounting \u25a0vvhlch?islreciuirea

>o£:ithe^treas-
urerssinttheiciticsisimoreieQicient.thanTit'
LsUnjthecounties^ahds.therefisjtlie Tvhole;
question: -Itii.s; a r-que"stloni-b£-:how^ yoir

shall" make rtheVpeoplefsettle^their.'ac?.
counts.- ill'lyouMiavera-'comDetent; system,:
youvwillfnor-need *the? clause youicomplain:
of.\f>lfiyou 't. do"vhotTJiavei aicompetent isys-;
temilyou'.willvbeilGftVwithHho^samctron-
blos if:you turn them- out.of office;at tho.
end of every -vveek^v:;;^ J ''-T^ .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0 :" \u25a0'• -;-;'\u25a0\u25a0

::
c1c

1

isXow^Mr.-:Chairman
--
and -gentlemen ;ov;

-theScbmmntee;'-,the:comi>la i.nt;..as far as
Hhavevhoard^is^thatfthe^pollrtaxis^not;
collectedmv the'cities as it is -in-,the coun-j
tles^.Thatiisiainotoriqiissfact/ia^deplora-j
blo'fact. a factswhich otisi.c'-not, to exist,-.
aridrone?fdri:whfch?.v,-e.; should Jhave some
romcKly.^But^somctimes/MMr. 1Chairman,.

\u25a0 the -propbsedvromedy ;\u25a0 is^ riot• a remedy. :in;
-fact at;;all:^HowvVwili-;it;remedy .-:that:.to:
;sav;the :maii' shall go.out"of offico?vvAvny :
is"it he does •not collect* these? poll-taxes".;
'It-is/p rincipally:because -it7does; not >pay.
'himUo;do ;it.rThe:poU-tax;is;one dollar,
and: his \<commission on- it.•>!

- believe, is

twoihnd^a half cents, or- maybeless than
1thn t.:'It*would

'
hotIpay •,him the cartare •

that- would;, be"necessary., for him -to ride,
out and collect! the i-money. even, if.the
mahwbuld^srive ittohim. :Itis a part ot,
his business, the execution -,of which does
notpaj-jhim.' and;therefore when itis lett
to;liim-.to -it;;he; does ;not; execute
it Isay the law ought to require him
to execute it. Theislaw-ought .to.';.say/to^
hinvin--every \u25a0 case :of:faiiure to collect the
poll-tax•'.from :a"delinquent. ";' ""iou \u0084mu3t:
show-that the man'has not"the.: money, m:
order to make itout-of him that you have
appUed to;him, or thathe is not a resident

'ot'-the town."..'
- -

\u25a0 '-. -..'.: '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0'.\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0.-'i. \u25a0 '. \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0. -'i \u25a0'•"\u25a0••-.-.
-i'lf you turnhimout at the end of a year:
or of;four"'yeni-s:- h?; will"not -put. nimseix
to- the -trouble of.collecting the/poll-tax
any more than:- he does nvv,:: because it:
.would 'not'- pay. him to collect itany more.
'than it-does' now/-The very,reasons which
exist"to-day ;for his going through, a.year
without collectingj.the poll-taxrwill con-
tinue to exist-it* matters not when, you
turn.him out •of:^office;- IneartiiyVjoin.

with'these gentlemen in saying that is an
evil'that rshould be corrected: but Idiffer
from .them in thinking-that the. proposed
amendment: would afford.; any remedy;tor

it whatsoever^ •-;\u25a0\u25a0- ;".'-" \u25a0'
- ;,; :':'\u25a0-.'

P Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON:- Does it
cost any. less ..to collect :the:dollar in Rich-
mond than'lto collect itin the country? •;

Mr. BRAXTON: 'Doubtless it does not,

and Ihope the gentleman will understand
that 1'!- am! not palliating .this situation of

affairs on the part of the city,treasurers.
'I- admit itis a'deplorable fact which:ought
to-be 1 remedied. Ifyou- can suggest any
remedy. which- seems to me to be directed
to the cure of die evil,Iwill join with you

in. securing it.•. --.1-.'.understand you.have. a.
"system: in the country, by. which you re-
quire treasurers to either collect the poll-

tax'Or show why-they do not do it- That
rule ought- to)be applied in;the"cities.

."-" The-point.rmake,?and Ihope; gentlemen
will-not misunderstand me,, is •\u25a0; that-., tho
proposed remedy will not help the .evil,
but the evil:you complain of willremain

just as -great ifyou turn the treasiirer out
of office as if you did not turn- him out.
Isuggest to you. gentlemen, that the de-
linquent list'of the city, of Richmond has-
\u25a0to -be passed 'upon) just"the same as ;the
delinquent list-in..the counties, by one of
the :courts here in the.- city,Ithink the
hustings court; but I'grant you it is a
purely perfunctory matter. -.;-.;\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0;'

'

Mr.;MEREDITH:Idesire to call atten-
tion to the fact of the absolute impossi-
bility:=of* remedying the difficulty:in the
way"proposed. In the counties when the
treasurer comes before the board of super-
visors, he: knows .the supervisor in. one
district and the supervisor, in another dis-
trict. In the city we do not.know the men
who live în the square above, .or. in the
square below. That is my case,, and Iam
pretty 'well known "in vie city of Rich-
mond, myself. :The same principle can-.;;
not.be applied.: Some other means must
be:devised for curing, the difficulty.. „
r Mr."BRAXTON:Mr. Chairman, itis well
known in*>thevariou3 schemes -proposed

for the amendment of the suffrage law,I
tninkwithouta single exception, the pre-
payment- of the ':poll-tax has been made
oiie of the provisions in all of them; _and
1 submit that when that is done the diffi-
culty that:exists in many cases to-day

will-not: exist." \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 "- '\u25a0 : '\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0
-

'.'
]?urthermore,;it:is suggested inmany of

thenras apart oftho scheme of suffrage,

that the -payment: of the poll-tax be.not
made compulsory; :and if that be true,
then.you willmot have occasion for this;,

ib'utiI-"Will say once more that 15 do not.
intend to pamate in':any way-the failure
of city treasurers to collect the poll-tax.

Isimpiy say I',do not believe ;tuming them
out of office willhave any. tendency, what-
soever to correct that evil. Itis a thing
which can be. corrected, and ought to be
corrected, but it.cannot be corrected, in

that way.1I'trust that :when the experi-
ence of all the representatives of cne.cityy
as-far as Lknow, concurin deploring this
suggested movement as :one which; their
experience shows /is' not desirable,, .when
fstate thae if you gentlemen .will think
over it, youwillsee itHvillnot accomplish

what:you want, itwillbe the pleasureor
the committee :to vote down . the- prpposi-.

ition, and leave the people •of the cities
free 'to elect .whom'- they.choose Ito this
office, and, when a man has faithfullyper-:
formed the- duties, they;may be permitted
to say to him, "Well done, thou good ana
faithful servant: -.we will retain you -there;
Ye willshow you you still have our con-^
fidence.and we willhold out some reward;
::as an inducement for faithful and efficient;
i'SGrvic&«*r^

\u25a0 \u25a0 ""\u25a0•'\u25a0-"'-.- \u25a0 \u25a0
' '-\u25a0" \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0_:"\u25a0 \u25a0

' \u25a0

\u25a0

Mr. WESCOTT: Mr. Chairman, ifIhad
any .doubt .whatsoever of the fact- that

> this body has already listenedto :the.dis-
!oUp«i6r of this question fully as long;as
!it is disposed to listen, the inattention
imat. has been given during the.: period
which has been 'consumed by this|redicus^
sion-of it would attest the truth of that
fact.;'- \u25a0' \u25a0

' '
•"*..-- •\u25a0\u25a0

' - :
Mr. Chairman 'and .gentlemen of.. the

committee,', Ishall, occupy your time., as
usual, but a very few;moments, with a
view to enforcing the suggestionmadeby
the:distinguished: -.:--entleman;."from King
and Queen :(Mr.;Jones). We :have Jheard
the arguments pro:and -con ,v.-hichjhave
been 7 urged 1heretofore, both :in Commit-
tee of the Whole and; inConvention, as to
the wisdom or unwisdom \u25a0? of\u25a0\u25a0 the pursuit
of \u25a0 this

'"
policy, whenv the 'recommendation

of the Committee on\the Organization and
Government of Counties :,wasv under- con-
sideration. We' have heard" them; without,
stint or-limit' in\u25a0"•Committee: of the .••"Whole;:

we have considered rand;reconsidered and
heard arid- reheard; them ,in Convention;

and I"submit, Mr.;Chairman >and gentle-,
men, that:the consensus of opinion of this
body, has taken form in the report which;
'

has'- been adopted.: \u25a0-. : \u25a0 ': .- ;.:---
Now, sirs.- Idesiro:to address myself, toI

this considerationionly: If,in the view of i
\u25a0 all the gentlemen \u25a0 from :the cities and the ;
contingent 'from' the; counties, the -course •

which- we have adopted is vunwise, M it-is
proposed, '-Mr. Chairman -and- gentlemen,
that byreason "of :the. unwisdom- of. the
course to

'
which we:have;committsd oour

selves weshould recede from that position.
I'insist; that, is;no,reason. why.-.we,should
atthis stage leave the:result of-the action
of this body by.-our.votes \u25a0=here undisturbed
upon* this "question and'-. establish laVdla-.

•rnpfTicallv;opposite rule with,reference to
cities totheone we have! adopted as to,the

-If theipolicy^as :applied jtp'-the.
counties iis -:inherently.::andK'intrinsicall>;.
wrong.-ias contended for by these gentle£

rmen.' then -let us put;the cities in;the same
i,wrong position:- Ido;not

'
concede -that

proposition: for.then"Isubmit. there^would;
be a.I'stronger :pressure ;arid':a \u25a0 strpnger.;in-
"ceritive for the combined; exertions; and in-"
'fluence of.the :members;from both counties
:and \u25a0citie3 •to undo -that '.wrong.^ ; \u25a0' . • •

i.liainTdisculsih'gr. --this question \u25a0inqw .upon !

the^assuniptipn.tliattltatjpolicy.: to:which,

in:ourprevious iwe have com-:
mitted -thisi-bodyrisfuriiwisc/ and vthat' WG:

:oua:ht' to"i-etrace our;st6ps.-'il;submit.igen-;
;tlemen/i inview:of-.that-aspect of \u25a0 the.ques-
tion;alone,' we:are more"lapt,to 'retrace our
steps,", we are more;apt to give:force[in our.
vbtestoUheexpression^of'that v'aw.'V.'hen

-the citiesarid'thejcounties. alone .tU"6:inter-"
tested' inr-their-theimotion »to;rescind;* designed •;to
\u25a0 correct^this sto? which ;itvis;said

-weihave] committed iourselves. =:;;';;
:;;-A'-Vfew-J niore Awbrds^igentlemen, r and ":\u25a0I'
'sha liecohcluae.yl fthe 51distinction;
lmade>!in*many^regardaf between the Jcity^
;and?the'caunU'*g-overments.Xlirealizeithe'

risks f-tliatiunderlie
•
tho"distinctions |as ;ao \u25a0

\u25a0theidiffercnee^tnfi.t.inustlofinecessitj^pro;:
ivalPlnihi?inj-

i;respectStin«the.lcitiesiand- <tnJ
[the '\u25a0 counties;;": butalC^allengefi the.rgen tle-
Imahiwhp!advocates ithatiproppsltlontas?a-
reason: -why,sweiShouldsput-the:countie34n:

anCariother.itosDoint r>out|to|mei one! single.
;innerent::difference;rDetwe.enithe !offlcers ot
•theirespective^citlesMaridScpuntieeloCsthej
rCommonwealthilnithißimatter,?iniSO ;rar

f
aß

-the^nam&lantlitheicharacteripfstbeidutiea
rreaiiireditQVb.eiijerfprnied': are, concerned; s^
;;WhereinHiPs !that'dlfferenoc

>?-@ft;doe§;nOt!
/s^St^tTlielr^dutieat»re|We^aU£|K|U^;


